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SEVERAL IMPORTANT MOVES.

'few UNDER WAY

COMING ON JULY 15.

For Infant! and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
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ALrouObirtHCKNT,

slmllaitnCdrlbotfanfRrMfe

llngdtfSioaatlaEnlUowlii
Bears the

Signature

Forced to Leave my Present Quarters; I Will. Sell

all Clothing, Rubber Boots, Men's Furbish-ing- s

and Oil Clothing

At Louest ioffoiH Prices!
25 Per Cent Off on Men's and Boys Suits

of WWWss and &ronulftj nrittw

Opium .Morphine miimi.'
nUl ilAMVUlll..

A very lengthy and lntretlng
lti of the Chamber of Commerce wu

MA but night In the. Chamber'e new
quartern wlia in attendance on hand
aa large the roome would accommo-
date and there were, moreover, tboee
who had to remain atandlng through
out the aeeelon who could not find
dent.

There were a number of Important
nuttier that came up for consideration,
the moat" Important of which waa the
adoption of the report of the epectul
committee which contidered the propo.
eltUtn of the Portland, Oregon i Bea-eoi-

nallway Company to build a rail-
road from Aatorta to Portland via the
Lewie A Clurk and Nrhalem Valleye.

Thl report 1 publlxhed .ln full in
another column of thli edlilon and
brlrfly It may be eatd that the Cham-
ber of Commerce aike all thoee people
who hove bind over which the railroad
wlehee to extend it line, to grant
rlahta-of-wa- y free of com. The report
polnta out that the cltlicni owning
euch land and who would thue five
froe rlht-of-w- ay would be doing a
great public eervlce, and the Chamber
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NMqwmtMR if.fyVf For Over

Thirty Years

Aperfrrl Re mt4y forfljwflp
Hon, Sour Stowad.BUnto

WornufvulsiBjwn

$4 Underwear for $3.40

$3 Underwear $2,25 ,

$2.50 Underwear $2.00
$1 Underwear .80

$5 Sweater for $3.50
'

$4-- $3

$3, " $2.40

Apron Overalls, 65c

nrssandLossorSim1.

IkSin Sifriaw of

of Commerce etande for the freaMMt
Intereeta of the greatnat number. InNEW YORK.
fact. It could not occupy any other
pcelilon being aa It la a queil-pubtl- c

lnetltutl'on.
A telegram wae received from nt

Palrbanki and read before
the Cnamber fixing the exact date of

Sua Copy of Wfrr. the visit to Aatorlafi Mmwa mrun, .rr.
aa July IS. The telegram atatet that
the 16th of July will be apent entirely
In thli city and that on that day he
wilt conform wholly to any plana the
Chamber may prepare for him. H
ato etatea In hi menage that he will
come on a rogulnr train, while he
doe not know who will be In hi party

25c Cashmere Sox, 20c, three pair for 50c

50c Working Shirts for 40 cents.

This is Your Chance
To Buy Goods Cheap

The Workingman's Store
Is going to move, June 1st, to first door west of Ross,

Higgins & Co., on Bond street.

he make a poeltlve itatement that
f 3 there will be no ladle.

Thl leave the recptlon committee,

Of. Ill S ll-l- l
AAKK IRAN fCOPlC fAT

THROUGH THC NERVOUS SWTE

IT IS lUlltVlCElABlECOM
POUND. Contain do oil or

of which Herman Wlee I chairman,
free to arrango for a ma meeting at
which the nt will deliverB a epeech.

It wa announced that Richard J.
Grace, the well known civil engineer

full or aty drag that it
or liable to produo

habit Each bottle con-lai-

a month's treatment
and ootla 81.W) at toy first

at Portland, had accepted an Invitation
to lecture before the Chamber on the
eawall proportion at an early date.

claat drag iUJe. rrepsrid It 1 Mr. Grace wa In the city eterday
and conferred with Manager Whyte ontlANTI LEAN MEDICINE COMPANY. I Aj the subject and gathered daa ftr hie
forthcoming lecture. .... i, vRCuONIAN, BUILDING, II V

i PORTLAND. OREOoN (V The manager reported that puruant. 557 Commercial St.Chas. Larson Prop.to Infraction from the former meet
Ing he ha nxcertalned that the un
of 1 100,000 had been appropriated by
the recent legllature for the purpose
of making Oregon exhibit at the have been presented from various

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.Seattle Exposition In 1909. The Cham' sources, with apparently good oppor
tunlty for results that will countber of Commerce ha aeked the Gov'

STEEL l EWART ernor to appoint an Aalorlan on the
CommlMlon of five which will have ESTABLISHED 185M5.1
charge of thl fund.

The cpeclat committee appointed to
report on the feasibility and delra

Manager Whyte reported that Presi-

dent Lewis Russell of the Portland
Automobile Club and himself were
preparing for a mas meeting in Aa-

torla at which will (be considered a
plan to build an automobile road all
the way from Portland to this city.
This proposition is meeting with great
favor wherever it has been brought to

blllty of having an exhibit at the atate
fair from thl county, the members of

ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS Capital $100,000
which were John H. Whyte, J. Q. A.

Bowlby and O. I. Petereon, reported
the attention of the public.favoring that such an exhibit be made.

The matter came up on a former com
munication from the county oourt The

The new membership and collection
register of the Chamber which la now
complete and was on exChamber will communicate In detail

T. a A. BOWLBY, President rtlAXK PATTON. Cashier.

a L PETERSON, Vlc-Prei- J. W. GAEKEB, Assistant CaahJar.

Astoria Savings Bank
with County Judge Trenchard. As the

In Baiiness for Business and Toar Satisfaction.

Ve make it our aim to do first class work at
reasonable prices.

hibition to show one of the tew mod
report wa adopted the promotion com era methods that are. being worked out

since the new organisation took holdmlttee will have charge of preparing
for this state exhibit a thl comlmttee of the Chamber of Commerce.
haa charge of all advertising exped
iences and the fund for advertising.

Manager Whyte reported that the
Chamber wa having printed a pocket
edition of a small book containing a
membership rooster, the constitution

Capital Paid tn ;10000i 8arpjna and Onaivldea Profit 155,000. -t-

raniaet a General Banking Basinesa. Interest Paid on Tim ipo!tiJ 222 Twelfth Street- - Next to the' Astoria Theatre. This committee sucertalned that
$1800 In cah prlxe are offered by the
tate fair board to county exhibitor

and with the excellent ahowlng that
and by-la- of the Institution, togeth

A3TOMA, OREGON.Tnt 8t--er with the names of all the officers
and committees and other useful in
formation. One of these will be sent

Clateop County could make, enough
premium and prlxe ought to be se-

cured to make out of the exhibit at
the state fair a very profitable enter- -

to every member In due time.
Mr. C. M. Cellar, chairman of mem i. .. X .

prise. Instead of the fair costing the bership and subscription committee,
together with his fellow members willcounty any stated sum of money It

ought to be mndo to produce a revenue
over and above all expenses. Colum

toon begin an active and systematic
canvass of the city to secure it pos

bia county Inst year put up $200 for slblo the name of every good citlxen as
an exhibit and gst back $107 In prem

BIG REDUCTIONS
v . .. , ON

Wall Paper30 PER CENT OFF
On'account of the large new spring stock coming and

"to make room in our store we offer 80 per cent
off lor the next few days. Buy your

n wall paper now while it is cheap.
'

.

a member of the Chamber who is not
now a member as he should be.iums so that It was not out above an

even hundred dollars. The first prises Manager Whyte reported a very

W. C. LAWS . CO.
HEATINGANDjPLUMBINGGENG!NEERSf .

Plans and estimates furnished onjapplication.

All work done by First-Clas- s Mechanics.

Sheet-Iro- n, Copper and Tin. Work done in a first-- ,
class manner, as we do no other work in our shop.fo

are worth '$300, the second $200 and
the third are worth $100." Mr. O. I.

large bundle of advertising ideas which
the Promotion Committee will give

Peterson will make a personal live due consideration wlthla a few days.
These ideas attracted a great deal ofstock exhibit. Mr. Max Stral has

charge of the old exhibit which will
be taken along to the fair with the
now,

attention and In fact on several oc-

casions elicited enthusiastic applause.
Before the meeting adjourned a letEastern Painting & Decorating Company .1

A communication was received from ter was read from William Reld, giv-

ing details of the railroad which theCommercial Street, near Eighth. the Woman's Club asking the Cham-

ber to go on record In favor rf closing
the dance halls. A resolution was then

Portland, Oregon ft Seacost Railroad
Company, of which he is the secretary,
proposes . to build from Portland to
Astoria. In this letter Mr. Reld stated
that his road would haul the logs and

adopted by the Chamber as follows:
"Resolved, that the Chamber of Com-

merce does hereby go on record a

being in favor of the strict enforce-

ment of the taw closing the publlo
dance halls." ,

an. PARKER.

Proprietor.

B. P. PABJE2ZR,

Manager.lumber off of the ralroad route to AsMandolin, Guitar and
Piano Folios toria or Young's Bay, for the owners

of the land, at any rate of freight that
A resolution waa adopted by the the Oregon State Railroad Commission pahker HouseChamber memorialing the War De would allow, however low. But he was

anxious that the right-of-w- be separtment through Senators Fulton and
Bourne to name one of the unnamed cured at once in order that immediateWe receive all the new publications In ' this form

every month. You cati secure' from ten to fifteen
of the latest hits bound for from 25c t 50c per vol.

battleships in honor of Astoria. The construction could be begun and
pushed,

EUROPEAN PLAN.

First Claw In Every Reapeat
Pre Coach to the douse.

Bar and Billiard Room.a

resolution sets forth that the historical

Importance of Astoria and the promi-
nent place It had been given In Amer-

ican literature by Washington Irving
and other made this request most
reasonable.

We have plotted, planted and figured,

Sec the Show Window working from morning till night, seek-

ing for a medicine that will take 'the

place of Holllstcr's Rocky MountainSeveral manufacturing enterprise
Good Cheek Restaurs t.

Astoria,
Tea, but we can't find it. Tea or Tab

Good Sample Rooms on Ground Floor.
Oregon tor CotamerclAl ilea.E. A. HIGGINS CO.,

JUl'SIO BOOKS STATIONERY

were reported upon and the manufac-

turing and Industrie committee will
continue to work out the details that lets, 35 cents. Frank Hart.


